Convention Registration
Q:
A:

What are the registration fees for the 2018 International Convention?
There are three fees based on when you register:
 The Early Registration Fee/Early Bird Rate is US$150.00 through January 12, 2018
 The Regular Registration Fee is US$200.00 from January 13 through March 31,
2018
 The Late Registration Fee is US$225.00 from April 1, 2018 through onsite at the
Convention
 Alpha Leo/Child (17 years old and under): US$20.00
 Omega Leos (18 years old and over): US$100.00
*All registrations need to be received prior to the deadlines indicated above.
No exceptions.

Q:
A:

I want to register a group of 10 or more for the Convention, how do I do that?
Contact registration@lionsclubs.org for assistance.

Q:

My family is coming with me to the Convention, will they have to register too?

A:

Yes, if they want to attend the Convention. All attendees must be registered.

Q:

Can you attend the Convention without being a Lion?
Yes, you do not have to be a Lion to come to the Convention. They would need to
register and pay the registration fee.

A:
Q:

A:

How do I receive my registration confirmation?
When registering online, you automatically receive a confirmation. Please print your
confirmation and bring it onsite with you to receive your name badge. If you register by
mail or fax, LCI will email your confirmation.

Q:
A:

What if I don't have an email address, how do I receive my registration confirmation?
LCI will mail a copy to the address provided when registering.

Q:

What is the deadline to receive refunds for cancellations?
May 1, 2018 is the registration and hotel cancellation deadline. LCI must receive all
cancellation requests in writing by May 1, 2018. No exceptions will be made.

A:
Q:

A:

Q:
A:
Q:
A:

When can I expect to receive my name badge?
New This Year! All registrants will pick up their name badge onsite in Las Vegas. Badge
printing stations will be available at LCI Official Convention Hotels. LCI will not mail
badges in advance. Full details will be published by May 1, 2018 on the LCI CON website.
I am a DGE (FVDG) and I am registered to attend the DGE Seminar. Do I need to register
for the Convention?
No, if you are registered for the DGE Seminar, you are also registered for the Convention.
There is no need to register a second time.
I will require a Visa to travel and need an invitation letter. What should I do?
NEW! Your Club President or Club Secretary can generate invitation letters for Lions and
Leos. Click here for more details.

Refer to the LCI Convention Registration Housing Terms and
Conditions for additional information.
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Frequently
Asked
Questions
Do you have questions about
registration for the 2018
International Convention in Las
Vegas? This document will
guide you in the right direction
if you have any questions or
concerns. We are here to help!
Contact us at the following
email addresses for assistance.

Convention Registration and
Housing
Registration@lionsclubs.org
DGE Seminar
DGESeminar@lionsclubs.org
International Parade
Parade@lionsclubs.org
We look forward to seeing you
in Las Vegas LCICON

Hotel Reservations
Q:

A:

I am sharing a hotel room for the Convention. How many hotel deposits should I send?
LCI requires one hotel deposit of US$200 per room, not per person. LCI cannot accept
additional payments towards your room reservation. The deposit will be credited to your
room account upon check-out.

Q:
A:

Do you have to register for the Convention to make a hotel reservation?
Yes. One paid registration is required to book a room with LCI.

Q:

Can I make a hotel reservation in a hotel other than my hotel delegation assignment?
Hotel reservations made through LCI are automatically made at the delegation's assigned
hotel until January 12, 2018. After January 12, a written request is required for hotel
reservations at any other hotel in the LCI hotel block, contact registration@lionsclubs.org

A:
Q:

Is there an additional charge for a 3rd or 4th person in my room?
Yes, all the LCI Hotels have an additional charge for a 3rd and 4th person regardless of age.
Please refer to the LCI Hotel Rate Sheet for more details.

A:

I already made my hotel reservation through LCI, but I need to change my
arrival/departure date. What do I do?
You may contact registration@lionsclubs.org to make the change. The deadline to make or
change a hotel reservation with LCI (subject to availability) is May 1, 2018. This is also the
deadline to cancel your hotel reservation and/or convention registration and receive a
refund less administrative fees. No exceptions.

Q:

A:
Q:

What if I need to obtain my U.S. Visa and need to make a Hotel Reservation?
Per policy, LCI must receive evidence of a U.S. Visa in order to make a Hotel Reservation by
the May 1, 2018 cancellation deadline. If the Lion does not obtain a U.S. Visa by the May 1,
2018 deadline, they will have to book a hotel through other means, e.g. through a travel
agent or website.

A:
Q:

What is the resort fee? Why am I being charged for it?
The resort fee is a mandatory per night fee charged by the hotel and is in addition to the
room rate. The fee is per room and not per person. Refer to the LCI Hotel Rate Sheet for
details on the inclusions.

A:

Important Things To Know
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

All requests are processed first-come, first-served. Rooms are subject to availability.
A minimum of 2-nights is required to book your housing with LCI.
The LCI Hotel Room Rates fluctuate, refer to LCI Hotel Rate Sheet for details.
To reserve a room on nights other than the dates listed on the LCI Hotel Rate Sheet are
subject to the hotel’s availability and applicable hotel rate.
A supplemental charge applies per night to guarantee a preferred bed type (1 bed, 2 beds).
Your Hotel Confirmation states the Average Rate for the total nights of your stay, not
including 3rd or 4th person additional charge per night.
There is a mandatory additional charge for every 3rd and 4th person occupying the room per
night regardless of the age. Refer to the LCI Hotel Rate Sheet for details.
The Daily Resort Fee is a mandatory, separate fee charged by the hotel and is in addition to
the nightly LCI hotel room rate. The Hotel Room Rates and Daily Resort fee do not include
tax rate of 13.38%.
Hotel Reservations made through LCI
The LCI Hotels usually charge a $30.00 resort fee per day. When you make a hotel
reservation through LCI, you will receive a discounted resort fee of $18.00 per day!
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Las Vegas LCI
Convention
Hotels
MGM Grand Hotel
3799 Las Vegas Blvd.
Las Vegas, Nevada 89109 USA
Phone: 1-702-891-1111
Web: mgmgrand.com
Signature at MGM Grand Hotel
145 E. Harmon Ave.
Las Vegas, Nevada 89109 USA
Phone: 1-702-727-0007
Web: signaturemgmgrand.com
Luxor Hotel & Casino
3700 Las Vegas Blvd South
Las Vegas, Nevada 89119 USA
Phone: 1-702-262-4000
Web: luxor.com
Monte Carlo Resort & Casino
*This hotel will change names to
Park MGM in Spring 2018
3770 Las Vegas Blvd South
Las Vegas, Nevada 89109 USA
Phone: 1-702-730-7777
Web: montecarlo.com
New York New York Hotel &
Casino
3790 Las Vegas Blvd South
Las Vegas, Nevada 89109 USA
Phone: 1-702-740-6969
Web: newyorknewyork.com

